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Advisor : Dr. Rachel B. Getman 
Motivation: Water pollution 
Over 1 billion people worldwide 
lack access to safe drinking 
water. 5,000 people die each 




Approximately 46% of the 
lakes in America are too 
polluted for fishing, 
aquatic life, or swimming. 
 
Motivation: Water Pollution 
2 
A dead zone the size of the 
state of New Jersey is 
growing in the Gulf of 
Mexico, fueled by nutrient 





Each year 1.2 trillion gallons 
of untreated sewage, 
stormwater, and industrial 
waste are dumped into U.S.  
surface water and oceans. 
Water and Wastewater treatment 
3 
• Each unit operation is designed to deal with broad classes of pollutants 
 
• The water is tested for parameters like color, taste, odor, turbidity and 
general chemical constituents like toxic organics and inorganics  
• There are specific constituents that cannot always be removed by the 
traditional methods. 
• The traditional methods for water and waste water treatment are 







• There are social, ecological and economic reasons to develop new 
water remediation technologies  
 
• Catalytic remediation could be a viable, economic and easy-to-
manage technique to treat a large range of contaminants from 
point and diffuse sources of pollution 
 
• There is a  lack of understanding about the material properties 
needed to selectively decompose contaminants of interest  
 
• To chemically convert specific contaminants into benign products 
we need to select catalysts that target the contaminants of of 








Approach- Gold based Catalysts 
• Relatively inactive, allows us to tune 
composition very carefully to maximize 
selectivity 
• Catalytic activity in water 
• Low toxicity 
• Typical adsorption sites found in metal 
catalysts 
•  13 atom nanoparticle: all atoms are 
coordinately unsaturated 
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• Nitrogen-based fertilizers, human waste, septic tanks 
• Nitrate is the most common contaminant in the world’s 
groundwater aquifers  
• Nitrate concentration has  increased by an estimated 




Model: NO3 Reduction in Water 
References: 
Spalding, Roy F., and Mary E. Exner. (1993) 
United Nations Environment Programme Global Environment Monitoring System. (2004) 
• Eutrophication 
• Excess in Biomass 
• Lack of O2 for aquatic life 
 
• Heart lesions 
• Blue baby syndrome 
 
 
Model: NO3 Reduction in Water 
Model: NO3 Reduction in Water 
• We investigate NO3 reduction in water on nanometer-sized 
Au-based catalysts by computing two reactions 
8 
NO3* NO2* + O* 
NO2* NO* + O* 
• To include solvation effects: 
Computational Details 
Density Functional Theory 
• VASP 
 
• PAW pseudopotentials 
 
• GGA-PBE exchange/correlation 
functional 
 
• Spin polarization allowed 
 
9 
• Gaussian09  
 
• Gas molecules: 6-311+G(d,p) 
basis set 
 
• Metal atoms: LanL2DZ effective 
core potential method 
 
• GGA-PBE exchange/correlation 
functional 
 
• Solvation energies: Polarizable 




• Operating at over  400 TFlops 
• Ranked #128 on November 2011 “Top 500” list 
• Ranked #2 among public academic institutions  
• Currently consists o 1,977 computer nodes (21,392 cores) 
• Operating system on all nodes: Scientific Linux 6 
 
My Simulations: 
• Run on 8 cores 
• Using 12 Gb of memory 
• Usually run for 30-50 hours 
 
References: 
Palmetto Cluster Users Guide: http://desktop2petascale.org/resources/175/download/Palmetto.Cluster.Users.Guide.pdf 
Adsorption Energies for 
relevant groups 
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N O Au H 
Adsorption energies (eV) and preferred sites for different groups on Au13 












• Replace atoms of Au with other metals to create bimetallic nanoparticles 
References: 
Nutt, M. O.; Hughes, J. B.; Wong, M. S.. Environmental Science and Technology 2005, 39 
Curtarolo,S.; Morgan,D.Ceder,G.: Calphad,2005.29,  
Naitabdi. A.; Roldan Cuenya, B.: Appl. Phys. Lett. 2007,91 
 
 
• Choose one metal from each group based on toxicity and cost 
Methodology –  
Bimetallic Nanoparticles 
Methodology –  
Bimetallic Nanoparticles 
• Replace one atom with a 
different metal (Fe, Cu, Pd, 
In) 
• Three cases: center, exterior-
far, exterior-close 
• Compute 
    NO3* NO2*+O* 
    NO2* NO*+O*   
• Favorable compositions 









NO3*  NO2* + O* 
NO2*  NO* + O* 
Results- Favorable Compositions 
• By slightly altering composition we 
can obtain very different energetics 
 
• All compositions showed favorable 
reaction energies for NO3 reduction 
 
• Au12Fe Au12Pd most favorable 
compositions for NO2 reduction 
 
• NO2 dissociation energies showed 




It is critical to design a catalyst composition that is able to  
break the  O—NO bond  
 
• Au11Fe2 and Au11FePd most favorable for NO3 and NO2 reduction 
 
• Au11Pd2  is endothermic for NO2 reduction but exothermic 
towards NO3 reduction 
 
Results: Au11XY Compositions 
 X,Y=Pd,Fe 
15 
NO3* NO2* + O* 
NO2*  NO* + O* 
Au11Fe2 Au11Pd2 
Au11FePd 
* Denotes a catalyst site 
Material Properties Needed: What 
Defines a Good Catalyst? 
Method: Plot reaction energies vs. different variables 
• Adsorption energy of  NO3, NO2 and NO 
• d-band center of metal 
• Metal-adsorbate distance (NO3, NO2 and NO) 
• Partial charge of adsorbate (NO3, NO2 and NO) and X in Au12X 
(X = In, Pd, Fe, Cu, Au) 
 
16 
Trends can usually be represented by one or more simple 
descriptors. Identifying these descriptors is  a challenge. 
Singh, Jagdeep, et al. (2010) 
Results-d band center Bulk Metal 
most Favorable Configurations 
17 
• Reaction energy for NO2*  NO* + O* and d-band center: linearly correlated 
 
• The higher the d states are in energy relative to the Fermi level, the higher in energy the 
antibonding states are. 
 
Reference: 
Nørskov, Jens K., et al. "Density functional theory in surface chemistry and catalysis." Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences 108.3 (2011): 937-943. 
NO3* NO2* + O* 
NO2*  NO* + O* In 
Au 




Exterior-close and center 
 
Results: trends in Material Properties 
• Partial charges calculated with the 
Bader method 
• NO2*  NO* + O* and partial charge 
of dopant atom: linearly correlated 
• More charge available for back 
donation of electrons 
Exterior-far 
Reaction energy for NO2*  NO*+O* and  
NO+*  NO*   linearly correlate 
 
• Amines are organic chemicals commonly dissolved in water and NH3 is 
the simplest amine that can be modeled to minimize computational 
expenses  
 
• The activity toward N-O bond dissociation is tested over decomposition 
of water and NH3   
 
• NH3 and H2O dissociation are very endothermic on all catalysts, 








Water and Amine dissociation  
19 
H2O* H* + OH* 
Future work: kinetics of the 
reactions 
20 
• Find pathways of the reaction : find all possible products, 
intermediates 
• Nudged-elastic band to get transition state  
• Create rate expressions for the elementary reactions 
• Microkinetic model 
• Obtain values for activity, selectivity for each of the catalysts 
Future Work- Macrolide containing 
pharmaceuticals 
21 
δ-valerolactone pentane-1,5- diol 
• A very interesting target, are the macrolide-containing 
pharmaceuticals, which are a new class of pharmaceutical and 
personal care product (PPCP) pollutants.  
• Their recalcitrant chemical structures  require highly selective 
catalysts.  
• The methods that we have developed in this work will be used to 
develop highly selective, more realistic,  catalyst compositions for 
nitrates and other target pollutants. 
 
Conclusions 
• We can significantly alter reaction energies by making minor perturbations to 
catalyst composition 
• AuPd and AuFe based catalysts showed the most favorable reaction energies 
for nitrate remediation 
• NO2 dissociation energy is a good descriptor for NO3 dissociation 
• To be able to successfully break the NO-O bond,  the catalyst needs to bind 
strongly to NO as shown from the direct relationship of the NO adsorption to 
the reaction energy.  
• The doping metal needs to be a strong electron donor as seen from the 
relationship between the partial charge of  the X atom and the NO2 
dissociation.  
• The d band center of the bulk X metal correlates with the most favorable 
position for NO2 dissociation 
• Au based nanoparticles seem like a promising method to selectively target 
pollutants over water and other fragments but further study is needed 22 
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Thank you!! 
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